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 Spring Series for  
Professionals 
at Seton Hall

Critical Negotiating Skills for Women: Capitalizing on Your 
Unique Strengths 
Designed specifically for women, this course will make you rethink what you thought you 
knew about negotiating. 

Grammar Workshop for Professionals 
This day-and-a-half workshop is a comprehensive grammar refresher that will prepare you to 
communicate with the utmost clarity and professionalism.

Social Media for Professionals: Unlimited Potential
Social media is not a fad – it’s your future. This course will teach you simple techniques 
needed to leverage vast, interconnected web communities.

Strategic Influencing for Leaders: Powerful Tools to Gain 
Support for Your Proposals
Learn to lead and get what you want using the “3 C’s Influencing Method: Convince, Collaborate, 
and Create.” Developed by Harvard-trained executive and acclaimed author Lee E. Miller.

Visit www.shu.edu/go/spring6  
or call 973.761.9087

Westfield Students Honor
MLK In Essays, Poetry, Art
WESTFIELD  – The Martin Luther

King, Jr. Association of Westfield
once again invited students in the
community to enter the annual Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. essay, poetry and
art contest. The theme for 2013 was
the Power of Unity.

The winners of the contest include:
Intermediate Schools

Essays
First Place - Sara Israel, eighth

grade, Edison Intermediate School
(EIS); Second Place - Tomas Rios,
seventh grade, EIS; Third Place -
Olivia Hamilton, eighth grade EIS
and Honorable Mention - Sophia
DiIorio, eighth grade, Holy Trinity
Interparochial School

Poetry
First Place - Emily Holtzman,

eighth grade, EIS; Grace Venezia,
eighth grade, EIS; Second Place: -
Zoe Rader, eighth grade, Roosevelt
Intermediate School; Third Place -
Michelle Ferrer, eighth grade, Holy
Trinity and Honorable Mention -
Erica Cheung, eighth grade, EIS;
Chloe Gordner, eighth grade, Edison;
Ryan Moore, eighth grade, EIS;
Cindy Qiang, eighth grade, EIS;
Cameron Scalera, eighth grade, EIS.

Art
First Place - Catie Gerlitz, seventh

grade, Holy Trinity; Second Place -
Kyle Dombroski, eighth grade,
Roosevelt; Third Place - Jenny Boan,
seventh grade, Roosevelt and Honor-
able Mention - Kristen Cavallo, eighth
grade, Holy Trinity; Nathaneal
Papachristos, eighth grade, Holy Trin-

ity; Cindy Qiang, eighth grade,
Edison.

Elementary Schools
Essays

First Place - Ashley Klein, fifth
grade, Jefferson Elementary School;
Second Place - Stamati Angelides,
fifth grade, Wilson Elementary
School; Third Place - Alex Weinberg,
fifth grade, Jefferson Elementary
School and Honorable Mention -
Luke Barry, fourth grade, Jefferson;
Zachary Rever, fifth grade, Jefferson;
Sophia Rossetti, fourth grade,
Franklin Elementary School.

Poetry
First Place - Jack Sumas, fourth

grade, Franklin; Second Place -
Michael Catania, fifth grade, Wilson;
Third Place - Isabella Sutton, fourth
grade, Washington and Honorable
Mention - Colin Guinane, third grade,
Tamaques Elementary School;
Gillian Strout, third grade, Tamaques
and Rebecca Whang, fifth grade,
Franklin.

Art
First Place - Isabelle Gauthier, third

grade, Tamaques; Second Place -
Macey Cullen, fourth grade, Wash-
ington; Third Place - Dustin Paden,
fifth grade, Franklin and Third Place
- Rachel Saxon, fifth grade, Franklin.

SP-F High School to Host
Day of Percussion Feb. 9

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
— On Saturday, February 9, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School will
host its seventh annual Day of Per-
cussion.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School is one of a select few high
schools in New Jersey to provide
such an experience. This is an all day
event that will feature clinics and
performances from renowned pro-
fessional percussionists.

Among the featured performers
will be: Dennis Delucia - 11 a.m.; Pat
Petrillo - 12 noon; Dave Samuels -
2:30 p.m. and John Riley - 3:30 p.m.

There also will be performances
from many high school and middle
school ensembles from around New

Jersey.
It is an entire day devoted to per-

cussion - by the students and for the
students. It promises to provide an
experience of learning and entertain-
ment for the percussion students as
well as the general public.

There will also be raffles, door
prizes and give-aways, music books,
DVDs, other music related items and
refreshments for sale.

Admissions 12 and up – $7; under
12 – $5. All are welcome.

For more information contact Jo-
seph Reo at jreo@spfk12.org; Charles
Jackson at cjackson@spfk12.org;
John Gillick at jgillick@spfk12.org;
Lucia Diaz-Romero at
ROMEDI1@verizon.net.

Foundation Honors Deacon at
UCESF Awards Reception

COMMITMENT TO EDUCATION...The Union County Educational Services
Foundation (UCESF) announced that Deacon Joseph Caporaso, above, will be
the 2013 recipient of the UCESF “Commitment to Education” Award to be
presented at the Foundation’s Eighteenth Annual Awards Reception at The
Primavera in Stirling on Thursday, May 2.

STIRLING – The Union County
Educational Services Foundation
(UCESF) announced that Deacon
Joseph Caporaso, “Deacon Joe,”
will be the 2013 recipient of the
UCESF “Commitment to Educa-
tion” Award to be presented at the
Foundation’s Eighteenth Annual
Awards Reception at The Primavera
in Stirling, on Thursday, May 2.

Deacon Joe is Principal at Our
Lady of Guadalupe Academy
(OLGA) in Elizabeth, a school fully
accredited by the Middle States As-
sociation. He is also an ordained
deacon at both St. Genevieve’s and
St. Anthony’s churches, in Eliza-
beth. He received Citizen of the
Year Award from UNICO in 2004
and was honored in 2006 with the
Elizabeth Promise Scholarship
Award.

After 30 years in the Elizabeth
Public Schools, 23 of those years as
a principal, Deacon Joe decided to
dedicate the rest of his life to Catho-
lic education. When most people
are edging towards retirement, Dea-
con Joe became invested in recreat-
ing the nurturing, community cen-
tered Catholic school experience
he received as a child in Elizabeth.
Being diagnosed with lymphoma
almost 10 years ago did not hinder
his mission at all.

His goal at Our Lady of
Guadalupe is to focus on instilling
in the children and their parents a
solid base of spiritual, moral, and
social values. “I have tried to create
a ‘family school’ where children
can feel safe while keeping the
Catholic school tradition alive in an
urban neighborhood which has lost
13 out of 15 Catholic schools.”
OLGA’s focus on technology is re-
flected in their state of the art tech-
nology lab jammed packed with 27
Apple computers in addition to
SmartBoards in every classrooms
and iPads donated for every eighth
grade student. Deacon Joe is in-
vested in the learning of each and
every student at OLGA. “We strive
to give each child the opportunity
to grow no matter what their level
of expertise is.”

One interesting side note, Dea-
con Joe Caporaso’s office was his
kindergarten classroom when he
was a student at St. Anthony’s. He
has truly returned home.

For more information regarding
sponsorships, advertising in the ad
journal, and raffle tickets and/or
attending the UCESF Eighteenth
Annual Awards Reception contact
Marlene Boyea at (908) 233-9317,
ext. 266, email mboyea@ucesc.org
or go to www.ucesc.org.

FEELING SAUCY…Roosevelt Intermediate School eighth-grade students will
hold their second annual Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, February 8, at Roosevelt.
Reserve advanced tickets for $10 by e-mailing escheuerer@westfieldnjk12.org
by Monday, February 4, for a seating at 5:30 or 7:15 p.m. Roosevelt students,
pictured, left to right, back row, are: Brooke Tepper, Victoria Knaul, Kyra
Sullivan and Kelsey Moum. Pictured, left to right, front row, are: Katie Foley,
Caroline Gilman and Paige Venturino.

CIVIL RIGHTS…Fourth-grade students from Franklin Elementary School in
Westfield spent the school day learning about Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and
the civil rights movement on January 21. Pictured are fourth-grade students and
their teacher, Devon McGillis.

SPF Student Gov. to
Host Senior Citizen Day

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD  –
On Wednesday, March 13, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School’s Stu-
dent Government Association will host
Senior Citizens Day. The day goes
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and is open to
senior citizens from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area.

A light breakfast and lunch will be
served to all who attend. Activities
will include bingo, a viewing of the
high school’s repertory theatre pro-
duction, The Wedding Singer, and per-
formances by the Moonglowers jazz
band and Blue Diamond Step Squad.

To respond, call the high school at
(908) 889-8600 or e-mail
sga.spfhs@gmail.com by Monday,
February 25.
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“I make life a little easier” 
Elizabeth Marasco       908-906-0604     liz@errandsnchores.net 

��Do you need someone to drop-off or pick-up at the             

pharmacy, post office, dry cleaner, etc.? 

��Want someone to shop, do laundry or prepare a light 

meal? 

��Recovering from surgery/illness and need a helping hand? 

��Need someone to stop in regularly to check on your safety, 

take casual walks or help with reading your mail? 

��Need a trustworthy house sitter or someone to check on 

your house, bring in your mail/papers or water your plants 

while you’re away? 

�� I also file paperwork; wait for deliveries/repairmen; clear 

clutter or just help with tasks. 

“My guardian angel, Liz, takes such great care of my husband” - Shirley 

“It was a blessing to find Liz . I don’t know what I’d do without her.” - Dawn 
 

SCHOOL

THE
WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE 

   Saturday, February 9, 2013 at 9 a.m.  

Pre-Kindergarten to Grade 12 independent, 
co-educational, college-preparatory school

1295 Inman Avenue, North Edison, NJ

Register online at www.whschool.org 

For more information, call (908) 754-1882, Ext. 155

Scranton Announces
Dean’s List

SCRANTON, Pa. – The Univer-
sity of Scranton has announced its
Dean’s List, which recognizes stu-
dents for academic excellence dur-
ing the 2012 fall semester. A student
must have a grade point average of
3.5 or better with a minimum number
of credit hours to make the Dean’s
List.

Lauren Carosi of Cranford is a
freshman psychology major. Sarah
Dowzycki of Cranford is a junior
Occupational Therapy major.
Danielle Jakubik of Cranford is a
freshman Occupational Therapy ma-
jor. Shannon Tierney of Cranford is a
junior Human Resources Studies
major. Kristen Whritenour of
Mountainside is a senior Counseling
and Human Services major. Nicole
Eniclerico of Westfield is a sopho-
more Community Health Education
major. Kimberly Townsend of
Westfield is a senior Exercise Sci-
ence major.

Quinnipiac Announces
Dean’s List

HAMDEN, Conn. – The following
area residents were named to the
Dean’s List at Quinnipiac University
for the Fall 2012 semester:

Colin Carrasquillo of
Mountainside, Emily Kline of
Westfield, Joseph Kopser of
Westfield, Michael Morgese of
Cranford, Jessica Rusin of Garwood,
Carla Somnolet of Westfield, Connor
Stevenson of Mountainside, Daniel
Sullivan of Westfield and Ryan Conde
of Mountainside.

To qualify for the Dean’s List, stu-
dents must earn a grade point average
of at least 3.5 with no grade lower
than C. Full-time students must com-
plete at least 14 credits in a semester,
with at least 12 credits that have been
graded on a letter grade basis to be
eligible. Part-time students must com-
plete at least six credits during a se-
mester.


